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Introduction Recently , Japan has been producing surplus manure because feed has been imported at １９ million TDN t/ yeardespite the meager amount of manure that has been exported . The technique of using more manure in grasslands along with anappropriate ecosystem comprising the soil‐plant‐animal cycle is necessary . Organic farming technique is a typical example ofsuch a method that uses only manure to maintain the fertility of farmlands . In this study , we considered the appropriateamounts of cattle and chicken manure that need to be applied in order to achieve productivity similar to that achieved bychemical fertilizer application ; grazing grasslands of Guineagrass ( Punicum maximum Jacq .) and Italian ryegrass ( Lolium
multi f lorum Lam .) were studied to evaluate grassland productivity based on the daily gain of steers .
Materials and methods Two fields subjected to organic and conventional grassland treatments were used for the study . Theconventional grassland ( CG) treatment involved the use of chemical fertilizers and herbicides . For the Guineagrass grassland ,chemical fertilizers were applied at rates of １０ kg /１０ a and ５ kg /１０ a × ２ NPK as basal and supplementary applications ,respectively ; the rate of basal and supplementary applications for Italian ryegrass was ５ kg /１０ a × ４ NPK . The organicgrassland ( OG) treatment involved the use of cattle and chicken manure but no agrochemicals . Manure was applied at the samerate as that for the CG treatment , and cattle and chicken manure were used for both basal and supplement al applications .Italian ryegrass was sown on ２０ Sep . at ６ kg /１０ a , and Guineagrass ( cv . Natsukomaki) , on ２０ Apr . at ２ kg /１０ a . TwoJapanese Black steers and a Japanese Brown steer were grazed on Italian ryegrass from １４ Nov . to ４ Jun . under the rotationalgrazing method ( ２ － ４‐week cycles) , and on Guineagrass from ４ Jun . to ２ Oct . . Concentrate was fed at approximately ２kg /head/ day through the grazing period . Herbage samples were clipped within a １ m × ０ .５ m frame at a stubble height of ５ cm .The samples were classified based on Guineagrass and dried at ７０ ℃ for ４８ h for measuring dry matter (DM ) weight .
Results and discussion The production and consumption of Italian ryegrass were similar for the OG and CG treatments ;however , the production and consumption of Guineagrass was lower as a result of the OG treatment than the CG treatment( Table １ ) . The daily gain of beef steers that grazed on Italian ryegrass were １ .０８ and １ .００ kg / day for the OG and CGtreatments , respectively . The daily gain from Guineagrass grazing were ０ .８７ and ０ .７５ kg / day for the OG and CG treatments ,respectively . Live weight of beef steers that grazed on OG‐treated grass was increased from １８７ to ５０９ kg at the end of theyear‐round grazing period from １４ Nov . to ２ Oct . ; the feed was at a concentration at ０ .６２ ０ .４６％ of the body weight . Theproduction of Guineagrass was lower under the OG than the CG treatment ; however , the daily gain as a result of grazing onOG‐treated grass was higher than that for CG‐treated grass . The increase in CP corresponding to the decrease in leaf lengthfrom April to July has been reported ( Togamura et al ) . The average plant length of OG‐treated Guineagrass was ５ .１ cmshorter than that of CG‐treated Guineagrass ; this was one of the reasons for the higher daily weight gain observed in the case ofgrazing on OG‐treated grass compared to CG‐treated grass .
Table 1 Productiv ity obtained using organic and conventional grassland treatments f or I talian ryegrass and Guineagrass .
Production
( gDM / m２ )
Consumption
( gDM / m２ )
Daily gain
( kg )
Live weight Feed concentration
Initial
w eight
( kg )
Weight on
completionof
the study ( kg )
( kg / head/day ) (
％ body
weight )
Italian ryeg rass ( １４ Nov . － ４ Jun .)
OG treatment １０５６ k.９ ９９７ 谮.２ １  .０８ １８７ ４０６ 媼１ 哪.７６ ０ 噜.６２
CG treatment １０９４ k.６ １０２８ 铑.１ １  .００ １７１ ３７５ 媼１ 哪.６９ ０ 噜.６８
Guineagrass ( ４ Jun . － ２ Oct .)
OG treatment １１００ k.８ ９８４ 谮.７ ０  .８７ ４０６ ５０９ 媼２ 哪.０３ ０ 噜.４６
CG treatment １４１５ k.５ １２８３ 铑.４ ０  .７５ ３７５ ４６４ 媼１ 哪.９９ ０ 噜.５０
Conclusion The productivity based on the daily gain of steers in grasslands treated by the application of cattle and chicken manurewas similar to or higher than that in those under the conventional treatment .
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